
4O~ ConsolidatedStatutes,

New Zeahmd.

NE\V ZEALANI) CONSOLS.
190& No. 129.

AN AcT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relating to New Zealandinscribed Oonsols.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows

S~t~’ttitIu, 1. (L) The Short Title of this Act is “The New Zealand Consols
Act, 1908,”

(2,) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin the
Schedulehereto,and w ith respectto those enactmentsthe following
provisionsshallapply

8sving~. (a.) All dep~aits,appointments,regulations, Orders in Council,
orders,warrants,certificates,regist~ers,registrations,records,
instruments, and generally all acts of authority which
origina.tedunder any of the said enactments,and are sub-

sisting or in force on the coming into operationof this Act,
shallenurefor the purposesof thisAct asfully andeffectually
as if they had originated nnderthe correspondingprovisions
of this Act, and accordingly shall, where necessary,be
deemedto havesooriginated.

{b.) All mattersandproceedingscommencedunderany suchenact-
ment, and pendingor in progresson the coming into opera-
tion of this Act, may be continued,completed,and enforced
underthis Act.

Lnte~pretaticn. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
1894, No. 59. ‘eo. 2 “Certificate” meansa consols-certificate:

“Consols,” or “New Zealandconsols,” or “inscribed consols”
meansthe claim which any personhas againstthe Con-
solidatedFundby virtue of the entrymadeby the Registrar
in the register as hereinafterprovided under the name of
suchperson,or by virtue of the issue of consols-certificat-es
ashereinafterprovidedfor:
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“Consols-holder or “holder” meansa person whose name
is inscribed in the registeras the holder of consoleas herein
denned:

Deputy Registrar means the Deputy Registrar of Inscribed
Console in New Zealand, who shall be the person for the
time being holding the office of Accountantto the Treasury

Minister” meansthe Minister of Finance:
Prescribed“ meansprescribed1w regulationsunder this Act

“Register “ meansthe seriesof booksor folios fonning theregister
ox inscribed console in New Zealand, kept in the manner
hereinafterprovided:

Registrar“ means the Registrar of inscribed Consoisin New
Zealand,who shall be the personfor the time being holding
the office of Secretaryto the Treasury:

Regulations” means the regulationsmade under this Act as
hereinafterprovided.

3 The Uoxernoi mu’ t1{~m time tn time by (hder in Countii Japu’.

uthotise tue Minister to r~tOn e In a i ot deposit from pi “sons in ‘~‘ in&

New Zealand such sums as may be mentionedin such order, not cx- issi. a w, ~-. a
ceedingin the wholesevenhundredandfifty thousandpoundssterling,at 19t1V, Nn. 29. see 2

therate of two hundredand fifty thousandpoundsper annum,bearing
interest at a rate not exceedingfour poundsper centumpci annum:

Provided that in ~ompnting the limit of deposits fired by this
sectiou all depositsreceived tinder the enactmentsmentioned in the
Seh’duleheretoshall be takeninto account.

4. The Minister shall fix the datewhen suchdepositsarc repayableThee a
(hung not mere than lout us <dlu the date w 1

n mu tIn cue macfe), ~d + h

the rate of interest, and the place or placesin New Zealand where the uua,No. 3D, set. 4

principal and interestare payable.
5, Deposits cinder this Act may be madeat any time, and from wh.’++.+ua where

time to tithe, and for any amount, and may be loclcd either at the tk
3

s~iOmay be

Treasurs Welluicton or it aus p st- alice rnon°vom dci office in New
Zealand.

6. Every personmaking any such deposit shall at the same time v.s~+enmakmg

lodee an applicationin the prcscrihccl form for his nanic to be entered <~<‘~‘~‘.‘~Ce
CO 09 euta~”i09

cn the roister as the holcter of mnscrihedconsulsfor the amountwhich ,‘eei~ter,
he so deposits,aiud the Registrarshall make suchentry accordingly. ~‘L ~e. S

7. (1.) All such deposits, as and when received., shall he paid Thp~.+itsto Iepuid

into a. separateaccountat the hank with which the Public Account mm s+pavat+’
is kept. ~. ‘eç.

(2.) Such separateaccount shall be called “The New Zealand
ConsoIs Account~”being the same a<’count as is constituted by that
naaieunder “ The New ZealandCousolsAct, 1M94.”

(34 All such deposits are hereby declared to he public nioneys
witlnn the meaning of “ The Public RevenuesAct, 1908 “ ; and the
flontm’ollcr and Auditor-Generalshall have in respect thereof, and of
the New ZealandConsols Account, all the powers which he possesses
under the provisionsof the said Act.

(4.) The moneys in the New Zealand Uonsols Account shall from
time to time be investedin such securitiesas the Governorin Council
may aat.herise.and the custodyof all such securitiesshall be regulated
accordingto the provisionsof the ~aid Act,
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(5,) The Minister shall, withimi thirty clays after the close, of each
fimma.ncial year, prepareand lay before Pa.nhianmernt a statement,made
up to the close of such year, showing the totaf of all moneysrecetved
into andpatd out of the. New ZealandConsolsAccoumut, with full par-
ticulars of all investmentsmadeduring simch year.

Security fur per~un~ 8. .No person making any such depositshall be concernedto see
marncc &ie

1
+usit+. or inquire whetheror to what extent the po~vctrsgiven in thus Act have

15u4, _\t+. ~., h~., been previously exercised; and, so far as concermusthe safet of time

depositorand any person deriving title through himmm. afi nnongys so
depositedshall be deemed to he lawfully depositedpnirsuarct to this
Act.

i’iie Register.
rorru of register 9. The registershall he in ~uch forum as nmay be prescribed.
ltiu.i, <u’ 10. Every person wimosc~ mmamne is entered iii the register as an
iii t+ 99 du it <I iuwcnhedcoicsol~holdi mis dunitd to In a holdem ot consulsfom the nuount
holder ci eOflCO.<, , . ‘ + ,

5+1+ 10 ol oustils ft r tIme 1 mnmc being st mmuling to his cmedrt in I he it gtstt m, smith
the right to receiveinterestthereoimhalf-yearly on the first dayof Febru-
ary and the first dayof Anngust iii eachyear, umrnlesseitherof theseclays
falls on a. Sundayor a public hohda , in whichcasetime interestis payable
on the day following.

cces’ +1 eat to 11. (1.) The Registrarshall, within a. reasonabletime a.fter appli-

be ~ ation in the prescnhecl10mm, pse to ins holder or Ins duls umthorised
Ibid. ~ ii agentin that behalf, a. copy of ammy entry in the registerwhich relates

to such molder’s consuls.
To be pefrea~ec+< (2.) Such copy shall be certified, as correct nnimder tIme hand of th.e
evuleaee. Registrar,andevery such copy pumrportimmgto besocertified a.saforesaid

is, for all purposesand mm all Conrts, ptima /acie evidenceof the entrs’
oommtaineclin suchcopy~

Yn cotos’ +5 ~ 12. No noticeof any tnrst in respectof anyconsuls,or of anyrerti-
to ~ieeutere,i fica.te,shall ln~emmtercdin tIne reg,isteror be receivable,by time Registrar;
lb. +++~. 12 and neithertine Registrar,nor His Majesty, mmnr the Governmentof New

Zealand is iii any way affected by express, implied, or constructive
notice, howevergiven, of a.,.mm~rtrust affecting any c.onmsols or certificate,

Judgeamy prohibit 13. (14 A Judgeof time SupremeCourt, on the summarya.pphca-
<kilt it tion ot ‘ins mterestedperson,rncdt ithcr or partc or on riot icc to ‘mn~

other person,assuchJudgemaydirect, ma makeaim order prohibiting.
for time time and sab~e.c.tto the conditionsto be nanmc•d in such order,
anydealingswitin amy coimsolsmentionedin such order,mmot beingconsols
for which ~ncertificate ha.s beenissued,and may dischargesnnchorder,
amid generallyact in tine premisesin suchmaimeras in his opinion the
justiceof the caserequires.

Registrarto obey (2.) The Registrar,withmout being miracle a party to the proceedings,
order slmall, on beinmg servedwithm any suchorder, obey the same,and make

anentry of suchorder in the prescribedforumin the register; and.
(3.) i’iis Majesty, time Government,and the Registrarare abso-

lutely dliscl’iarged from all respoimsibility or liability for any entry made
or timing doime by time Regist.ra.rpursuantto aims’ such order.

Consols-certifitotes.
RegF’trer way Sue 14. (Li Subjectto the provisionsof this Act, the Registrarshall,
corttt+ratei, omm tIme applicationof any holder, issue to time applicanta. consols-certi-
1ot4, ~ ficate in ‘favour o’f hea.r~rfor the whole or any ~ortion, being not less
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than five poundsor a multiple of five pounds,of the consols of which
suchapplicant is the holder, andshall make an entry to that effect in
the register.

(2~)Ever~’such certificate is transferableby delivery, and entitles vrovui+uts relam~

the bearerto the intereston the cousoisspecifiedthereinfor suchperiod to’>teto

as may be prescribed,and to the principal when the same becomes
payable.

(3.) On the expirationof the period for which such certificate has
been issued,andon the delivery thereof to tIme Registrar,a fresh certi-
ficate muay,if tIme appiic.amutso desires,be issmucdto bearerfor snnch further
period asmay be prescribed.

(4.) Every smmch apphicatumu. certificate, and entry as aforesaid
sl’iall be in the prescribedformu.

1.5. Wheneverthe Registrar is satisfied that a mistake has been Rer.isrrer may

nmindc in any entry in the register,or in ammv certificate, hue mat’ correct erre’<t oti.,takes.
- - 1s24, No Sit, ccc, 11+the same on such terms and in smnch manneras may tme fixed by the

Minister.
16. 0mm delivery-up to the~R.egistrar,ofa certificate, the R.eaistraroo dhnieery~lIpof

shill inscribe the mmmc of thmebt.+rcr in thi register a’ proprnetom ot ~ ti< a< fliot( 0

the consuls desvnmbcdmu the temtufncate and shall caneel time certificate, ~
and thereupon such consols shall becounue tranusferableand the in- Thid, 4CC, iii

terestthereonpayable as if no certificate had been issued inj respect
thereof,

17+ In caseof the loss or destructionof a certificate, a duplicate t.u’c of eertitleane.
thereofmnaybe issued.upon.suchconditionsasmay‘be prescribed. Ibid. see, U

Trans/era o/ Consuls,

18+ On applicationin the prescribedform by the holderof cousols, n-~ararb~treader
the Recistrarshall transfersucim consolsto the transfereenamedin such coa,oleen

a
application. mcca. <~. ~

19. The entryof a tramusferin theregisterhasthe effectof absolutely RITSOt of 9ot<y +5

vestingtime cousolsso dealtwith in the transferee,w~~hotherebybecomesr.riajafer,

time Imolder of such consuls; amid time receiptof such transfereeis avalid Ibai. St” iS
dischargefor all interestpayablethereon,or for the principal when the
samebecomespayable.

20. The executors or administrators of a deceasedholder are Lide to cua~utcof

shone recoo’nised by the Registrar as having any title to the consols a doroased hoias’r.+ - , . ibid. eec.20
of suchdeceasedholder,or any interestthereon.

21. Whenever the right to any consols for which no certificate Ti’ao+sferof rencoic

ms issuedis acqumnedbu bankiupte\ or under a as rut ot execution, or ~“~‘ 0<) V
in any other way howsoever,the personso acquiring such right and
desiring to have his title registeredsha.ll produce to the Registrar the
evidencenecessaryto establishsuch title; and time Registrar,if satisfied
therewith, or with such further evidenceas’ he may call for, shall, by
entry in the register,transferthe consolsto sumehu pei’soim, anti thereupon
the. consolsshall absolutelyvestin such person.

22. Before transferiiu an consols or issuing’Ya.nv certificate, Begi’trai’ atay
the Registrmr nm mu require snci~me isonuhile entdenet. as hue thnuks fit as ~ ,‘ ~
to the identity of tine applicant, tine authenticityof the apphication,and lidS, .<~++

as to any othci’ twitters which in bmis opinion affect the validity of time
application.
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Procedureif 23. If the Registrarrefuses,for any reasonwhatsoever,to tra.nsfer
itos’ietrer Susesto any consolsor to issue any certificate, the persondesirinu suchtransfer
teaSetrau,,for. — . ‘. , “ +

~, N~.~, ~. 23 or certificatemay call upomu time Registrar, by sumunuonshetorea Judge
of Tthe SupremeCourt imu Chambers,to show causewhy such transfer
simomuld muot he madeor certificate issued.

ii .Iudge so orders, 24. If the ,fudge ordiers such tramisfer to be nuade or certificate
Ftegdttrartu make to be issued!,the B.egistra.rsima.hh mnake or issuethe sa.meon being served
rats ‘tin Sspe minih sunIi omder mod flue I’mct that sums tnnster is mu ide on d rtlfud ate

ibid. tee. 24 is issued iii pnrsaa.imce.of a.. Judge’sorder shall absolutely discharge
tine Registrar,and I{is i’iajesty, amid! the Governnmmentof New Zealand
fromn an responsibilits’om’ liability arising tluerefrom.

Interest.
dio’iuuof re~ster 25. TIne register shah be closed for fifteen clays next preceding

the date uponm wimicim inmterestis pava.hle.
Ibid. sCC. 23 26. (1.) TIme interest on consols for whmichn no certificate is issued
Fe whom interest, is payableto the personwho, cmi fine date wImcn such interestbecomes
I~L?otbLe. , payable,is inscribedon th.e registeras time holder,
Ittid: 0CC: ~, + (2.) Such interest is payableh the issue of warrantsin the. pre-

Ptkttt ti. scrihed foruu~entitling the cousobs-holder,on presentationthereof,to

paymenton the date mentionedtherein.
Warrantsfor + (3.) Such warrants shall he posted,at least seven daysbeforethe
utteresttrausfei’abte. day omu whmich interest is payable, to tine addressof time consols-Imolde.r

as appearingon the register,amid are. tra.usferabheb indorsement.
iolerS nit consol, 27. (1.) Interest on cousols for which a certificate is issuiecl is
f”r <Ott a r t

0
c t pn ubh, to thi beamu itt the d e’ntmficate ‘mmmd pu~nuemur thuereot sin ill he

ninu.++ 2~ imndom~td on the cemtmhcntehn ot on hehmit of tht Po~tmnm’.1tm om Rcgmett ir
as thecasemay be, who uuakestime paymcmnt.

(2.) Suchindorsemucntis conclusiveevidenceof pa.ym.uent.
(3.) If any questionarisesasto th.e fact of anysuch payunenthavinmg

been made, time certificate umuust be prodlmtced, and, failing production
thereof,t;Iue recordsdmf the Registrarare conclusiveon the point.

Paymentof ita”re,t 28. The paymmuemutof imntem’est to the bearerof a. certificate or a
en absolute warrant shah absolutely discharge His Majesty frommm till liability in
,lt,eharge. , ‘ , ‘ ‘ +

ibid. c. 25 respectof the interestso patch.
Fraction of a penny 29. Wlmen time interestpayableon any consuls includesthe fraction
out payable. of a. penny, such fraction is nut payable.
ibiS, soc. 9tt 30 Interest omm commsols is payablea.t time Treasury, Wellington,

nteu’sl or at any post-officemoney-orderoffice throuughoutNew Zealamid.
ibid. ser, ~3O

General.
court fling eoio:ce 31. Nothing herein operatesto preventany Court of conupetent
eqtto t e rdattne t+ ~tmri~dmctmonti nu d ufor ing mnu quitm s ‘5% md Ii mucus exh’r m’ hc~secu

time parties to a.mn transtiction or matter relating to any rommsols or

certificateor anyinterest thereomn.
Mown, ntst.y become 32. Any personbeinga. minor, if overten yearsof age,mayhecomne
ease titit ~ a coimsolshohdet,snd nuas ~mpplston a tr<tn~tenon theb~Udof t t.crttfuc itt

rrattafcc. . , , —‘ +

ibbt, sec. 35 as effectually t15 it suchpersonwere ot time age of twemut. -one years.
Deputy rm”eistrar 33. The Depuity Registrarnuat’, imm the absenceof the Registrar
nv t tn th,enee ironu W hhugtomu or dtmring hums ‘mhseneeor inc i~M ifs from ins t. iu’.e

oiRegte.tr exerciseall line powersand authoritieshuen’ehv eonferm’ed, and i~Imalldims-
chargeall the dnmtieshereby imposedupon the Registrar.
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34. (1.) Tine Minister nua.yfrom time to tunic, suhjcet~to regu!atiomus, Sgents tear be
appoint agentswith whonumay be lodgedapplicationsfor consoisor for
transfersor certificatesor otherwuse. with them.

(2.) Any such apphication shah! be forthwith forwarded by the 1894, Na. .39, soc. 34

agentto the R.egmstrar.
(3.) The Minister may from time to timne revokeany suchappoint-

ments.
35. The Governorin Council may from time to time muake reguba- Heg’tlatit.ns.

tions for fixing feesto be paid for apphieationsunder this Act, and for ibiS, see.

all the mattersmuentionedin this Act as to he prescribed,andgenerally
for better andmore effectually carrying this Act into operation.

36. All comisois, and tine interest thereon, amid all chmargcs and Gonsals,&e..

expensesincurredin carryingout the provisionsof tins Act, are acharge flct~t”j”Fund
on the Consolidated Fund,and time Mimuister shall issue and pay the mats, sec. aim
sanue thmereoutaccordinglywithout further authority or appropriation.

37. TIne Registrar mnav, with tIme commsemnt of the Minister, accept (tweruutnnt

Gosemnnuent securitiesin lieu of cash for conso!sundcm this Act, upon ‘‘~~~ tttsbe

suchtermnsasthe Minister thinks fit. of cash.

38. Nothing in this Act shall be held to prejudice, abter, affect, ibiS, Sec. 37
or vary any securitiesheretoforechartedon time Consolidated Fund. Scctu’n’tc’t heretofon,

ehargeden
C ntsetdatedFond
not affected.
ibid. see.38

+ SCFIItDULL.

EN,kCTmSENTS cONSOLIDATmtD,

L89~i,No, 3$+~—”The NewZealandConsois Act, 1894.”
1900. N’o, 29+-~--”The New Zia~rsndConsolsAct AmendmentAct, 1900.”


